T cell-mediated suppression of angiogenesis results in tumor protective immunity.
Antiangiogenic intervention is known to inhibit tumor growth and dissemination by attacking the tumor's vascular supply. Here, we report that this was achieved for the first time using an oral DNA minigene vaccine against murine vascular endothelial growth factor receptor 2 (FLK-1), a self-antigen overexpressed on proliferating endothelial cells in the tumor vasculature. Moreover, we identified the first H-2Db-restricted epitope, FLK400 (VILT-NPISM), specifically recognized by cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs). Such CTLs were capable of killing FLK-1+ endothelial cells, resulting in suppression of angiogenesis and long-lived tumor protection. The specificity of this immune response was indicated because the DNA vaccine encoding the entire FLK-1 gene also induced a FLK400-specific CTL response. This minigene vaccine strategy provides a more flexible alternative to whole-gene vaccination and facilitates in-depth mechanism studies to tailor DNA vaccines for optimal T-cell activation and tumor protection.